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j! Declares There's Nothing Quite

People Here, and There ..

Like Howards
for Beautifyng

Buttermilk
llie

Cream
(Jomj)kkioii

Tills good looking young woman Ii IIk
John M, King, of Portland,' la a

Pendleton visitor toiluy.
Paul Worsham, of linker, Is In I'end-lto- u

today on business itiul U ut I ho
Pendleton Hotel, ' . '

till good ilrii null (l pnrtiiM nt store
not to take mivom 's money unlivs
tills dii'Khlfiil nrW .vunlKliliig

Cream iil( kly hIiowh a
linprotcmcnt

lun. Two of Hie party, Julius Judici-
um and l'hllo Hounds, are members of
the chapter ut Whitman college and
the others, Harold J. Warner, Lyman
Q. Hlco'iind Ijort Jerurd Is being held
In connection with the Initiation,

George Lambirth, who formerly
one, of Mack Pouter's proper- -

, fC. V. Hurron, of Suitlle, Ik among
thB buwhiess visitors In t ho city today
having uriived IIiIh morning.

Henry W. Collins, of the Collins
grain agency, left lust night for a The first applfeatlnn of Howard'rdlloi t business trip to I'oi timid. I'liltermllk Croam 'Will astonish you

It croutcg beauty almost like manic.

There is a distinct appeal in the
brilliancy of cut glass. Whether
you are looking for a gift or for a
piece suitable for your own table
you arc sure to find it in our cut
class case.

Hawkes Cut Glass
- Libby and Pairpemt

Sheriff Zo lloitmr returned on Niv. tics on Stage Gulch, Is now raising
ultulfa on the Hormiston project. He
Is Intown today on business from his

Max Oorfklo, hide dealer, returned
last evening from a month's visit in
Portland.

Charles If. Curler, attorney, of Car-
ter & Kmythe, returned on No. 2 lust
evening from a business trip to L'cho
and Morrow county.

Hermluton home. , imWill H. Hteert, prominent Milton
rancher, Ig I'll the city on business io
day.

To riril-- this in vlme pomntcte fttflis- -

The most wonderful thinjf about It Is

the fact that whilst It turns the dullest
most lifeless complexion to radiant
beauty and makes red or roKh hunde
or urms snowy white, yet there is not
the slightest sign of Its use after ap-
plication. It actually canishes from
sight and the most heated atmosphere
will not produce the least shinlncss or
greaslnass of the skin.

No matter whether you are troublra
with a poor complexion, wrinkles,
ptiffliu-B- around the eyes, freckles,
crows feet or lines around the mouth,
ugly finger nails, or Just a simple
roughness of the face, hands or arms
caused by wind or sun. you wjll find
that any or all these troubles will

Deputy Sheriff Dave lavender went faetlon, get a smull qi.antity to-d- at
Henry floyd, of Portland, promin-

ent 1 nthe work of tmj American Le-

gion, Is a Pendleton vMltur today and
Is the guest of 11. J. ty'arner, former
commander of I'emlleton Post,

to Milton and vicinity today to serv
civil papera for the county.

and first elai.1 toilet goods counter,
with the understanding that they will
freely return the purchase money to Inc.

24 thlH morning from his second trip
to Bulem with piisnnor from Umnttllu
county. UUj did not huvc to bother
with uny prisoners on tho return trip
as before.

Duve flnyder, local manager for the
Oregon Life Insurance Co., Is buck
from Portland full of ojitltnlHin. He
recently went to the metropolis

tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders of tho company and heard nn
inspiring talk on 'the future of busl-nes- s

conditions, given frV A. L. Mills,
Wenldotit of tba company uhd a pro-

minent I'ortlund bunker,

J. 8. Wutson, an Insurance miin, of
I'ortlund. Ik u business visitor In Pend-loto- n

today, cii route from a trip to,
Bpoknno. lit hn been In 1'endlcton at
various times In the past quarter cen-
tury and hua a lurge number of ac-
quaintances among the older business
men of the city.

any dissatisfied Ufer.Traffic Officer W. H. Lyday went to
the Holdman country today to serve Important Rauty speclalbts

the country who are now
and recommendlnfi: nuttermilk

UbuI papers for tho county.1 v

P. B. fiwujise, president of tho Frist
National Hunk of Hormlston, Is one of
tho receivers for the Western Land
and Irrigation Co. He Is In the city
on biiHlnoss oonectod both with the
bank and with thfc water company.

Pendletcn
Cream clnlm that after a massage with
this wonderful cream many a woman
looks years younger.

ciulckly disappear with the use - or1

Howard's liuttermilk Cream. Ore.NEWS OF THE COUNTY
'

CUT-OU- T,
PAR-EXCELLENC- E

Five Pendleton Betas left by auto
this afternoon for Walla Walla where,
tonight, they plan to help Initiate a
class of Whitman college neophytes
into the mysteries of the order of Wog- -

The Largest Diamond Dealers in
. , Eastern Oregon. .THIS YEAR IN ALL VARIETIES

OF FEMALE WEARING APPAREL
4

TV -Youthful Crook Jtelivised.
C J. Brown, engaged in the holdupPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

Of the colored men's club In September '
and again of a misdemeanor when he
ran away with 10O entrusted to him
recently, was given a silff lecture this

Better Order Early Cigaret Diplomacy

tyn with fleur de lis pattern about
capo and sleeves. The pattern is un-

derlaid with gay Persian and ltoman
silks.

Street dresses of sergo or tricotine
."Vploich the skirts and bodices with ir-

regular cut vatternst faced with gay
'siiks. Fre'iucntly. each pattern in the
f wiine gown lias a different silk under-- i
fac'ng, although the ensemble harmo-- !
aluea to general color scheme,

j for spring will not ne much
unlike those of this winter, for low

ishou are reigning tupreme through

morning by Circuit Judge G. W. Phe-
lps and ordered to return to his par-

ents In Ban Francisco. Brown a
youth of about 17, got Into trouble as-
sociating with Ceorgp McElroy, col-

ored, wno bus been sent to the state
penitentiary from here. Tho district
attorney recommeneded that tho pair
lie seperated, his belief being that with
different ' emirnomenl browa m;ght
i(iend his ways.

And be sure of petting your share of these bar-
gains. THEY WONT LAST LONG.

FINE CANE AND MAPLE SYRUP,
Full 1-- 2 Gal. Can, 83c.
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Vniigliun Adnilttc.
oven the iciest days. Kids with cut
patterns underlaid w ith suede, or sat-

in and suede combinations vlll remain
very chic.

"tin with the cut-out- says Dame
Fashion. ' IaI slashings be uncon-finei-

. .
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The estate of the late Jllnerva D.
Vaughun, of Athena, was admitted to
probate court today and A. H. Sic
lutyre yas appointed administrator.
A. it. Johnson, Sum Hutt and Charles
Mays were appointed as appraisers.

Ey "MARJOIIIE"
(Written for the L'nited Pre?s.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 2". The cut-o-

may be banned by the motor world,
ijnt It is ar excellence in the fash-

ion realm. This fact is being disclosed
by spring displays In every line of
femlnino wearing apparel. Hathlng
suits, shoes, blouses dresses and suits
all exploit the line of contrasting fab-
ric or color under a cut-o- pattern in
the main body of the garment. Tiiis
fad was hinted at this winter, but it is
spring clothing I hat really promotes
the vogue wlih full vim.

One house Is showing a lieu of cut-

out bathing suits for the southern
tourist and explains that tin; same line
will be sold for northern nse next sum-
mer. The suits are of emerald, to-

paz, canary yellow, procclaln blue, j:iie
green, and American beauty taffeta
and velvet. They aro cut with a cir-
cular, skirt, with back and front
slashed up to the. waiFt and bound
with contrasting graid. The bloomers
are of contrasting color. Thus, a

yellow taffeta has blnck satin
bloomers, and an even gayer effect is
given by an emerald velvet suit with
porcelain blue bloomers. The bottom
of the skirt, sleeves, and neck have a
cut fleur de lis pattern "with silk to
match the blonniers underlaid.

Suits are using the k idea
about the bottom of the coats, the col-

lar, and cuffs. Suede, vlsca kid,
materials used. Home im-e-

leather, and fabrics are the con-
trasting materials used. Fonie im

, WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP,
. V 20 Bars for $1.00.
Wnti b tomorrows ail for a wonderful deal an Aluminum ware,

A t liaiuv to obtain a Ml of Aluminum ware that will last a life- -
z j l WV STKiri, SJIII

I'OI'.TLAND, Ore., Jan. (. Com- -6
i time. If juu nre In a lilirrjr JlK call us tip ahont it.

Stato Dismisses Case.
The case of the Slate vs. Lowell

Winn, a criminal action in the circuit
court, was dismissed by order of Judge
O. W. Phelps today.

piOLion f piH'pnt contracts by ship-.vard- :i

in the Portland district v.il
swell' the d:!itrict production to ap- -'

proximately l.OuO.UOU tons of steal
Whip:;.

The Economy Grocery rc
o .la 1 Down to Xine Inmates,Thone 409113 West Webb St.

1 lie county jail, iftil.cii sime ueioi
year has

DAVK UAXVKOrrS CONTRACT
H,i I CM I V ulAXT OH1CFthe new coptalned between

NEW yiiltK. Jan. 20. (A. P.)1 1 and 20 Inmates daily, is now down
to nine inmates. There are eight menPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

land one woman incustody.

. Despite the protest tgainst cigaret-emskln- g Bent to President-

elect Harding, by Miss Lucy Gaston. CMcago's anti-tobac- crusader
cigaret ieern. to be tbe smoke of diplomacy nowadw Hera

are three envoys to France who use 'em. Left to right --U. 8.
Ambassador Wallace. Spanish Ambassador Quioone. and Lordjfcrby
of England.

JJ
i'j ho contract of Shortstop David P.an- -'

croft, the first Giant to sign up for the
Us; .'I season, was received today at Ken
York National lcagiic headquarters.Special Venire Chosen.

A special venire of Jurers for
Jan. SI was announced at the sher
iff's office today. In the new panel

IS POSTTONED
j PARIS, Jan. ;o. (V. P.) The

conference scheduled origln-inll- y

for Wednesdaytvill.be postponed
' until early next week the, French
i foreign office declared. The delay

are tho following M. K. Hhinson,
Kd Money, John Vaughan, F. It Foot-
er R. M. Temnle R J. Ynunc A. M.

engine of which had been left running
at the curb.

When the bank, was last robbed,
nearly 1 120.0 was obtained. The alleg-
ed perpetrator cf this robbery wraa

sentenced to a term in the state peni-
tentiary.

MM BANK

ROBBED BY DAYLIGHT
.Moore, James Johns and James Ellag--
nex. will permit a reformation of the

ported suits use rape-lik- e ruffles
which are edged with a cut-o- pat-
tern. Such a model is shown In mas-
tic (a new tan) Jricoline. A circular
collar and yoke tops the two wide cape
ruffles with their banding des!gn of
cut oblongs. The lining of self-col-

satin underlays the
Waistcoat blouses of Georgette and

satin Almost unicvrsally use cut-o- ut

trimming. This trimmiig is concen-
trated upon the center nont bo that
the blouse may serve as a suit gilet or
vest. Ono stunning model Is shown
in porcelain blue crepe meteor with a

r 1 ' ftnv"ivitnrv Grocferv LOOT T,
Sucrlotriident Visiting; Scliools.
W. W. Green Is spending most of thiB
week vlBitlng schools, in an endeavor
to look over as many as possible be

fore the legislature adjourns. Several

PASTOR ASKS SALARY CI T.
WILMINGTON, O., Jan. 20. (U.

P.) Rev. Vernon, pastor of the Bap-

tist church, asked the church trustees
to cut his pay three hundred dollars a
year. Ho said the cost of food prices
had declined so "why shouldn't reli-
gion." .

Finaftcial Institution Undergoes;
matters of legislation which aro ex-

pected to come up with regard to the
school system are In need of atten-
tion from this county ami tho super-
intendent desires to have first hand
Information on conditions as they are
today.

I51TTK WAGES ItTTDVOKD
Butte. Mont, Jan. 20. tU. P.),--Th- e

reduction of $1 a day in wages or
miners and other craftsmen employ-
ed in the copper and other mines of
the Butte district wer.l Into effect to-

day. ,

The wage-cu- t, according to mining
officials was necessary to avoid a com-

plete shutdown of mining operations
as a result of the adverse market con-

ditions.
The reduction affects nearly 1069

men employed in Butte, Great Falls
and Anaconda.

Second Burglary in Five)
Years, Bookkeeper Held at j

Point of Pistol. I

swastika cut-o- pattern underlaid
with black suede. Other combinations
of fawn-colore- d fieorgette with red
leather, honeydew satin and black kid,
porcelain Georgettes or - satins and
cray suede are very conspicuous.

Dresses and cape wraps use figured

ASK POK V. S. TROOPS.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. (A. P.

A request that l'nited Slates troops be
sent to the Alabama coal strike re-

gion to replace local military was re-
ceived by tho president from the strik.
ers.

spnrivi! .tun "n r. t.i Forpatrerns underneath the cut pattern
more tbnn do the blouses or suits. One the second time In five years, Spokane
house Is showing a wrap of gray duve- - State Hank, situated, m an ouiiyins

business district of the city, was held
up and robbed yesterday. Last night

Temperature Vnfcfi I.ittlo.
Lust nlght'a temperature and

rtvry hulf jfUtle, according to
Major Lee Moorhouse'a official wea-

ther report. The maximum today is
36 while the minimum last night was
SR. The barometer registers 29.75.
Thre has been a flurry of snow dur-
ing the day.

Phoocl5. . illl ..Other PaprroenU. ..Call Z2,

January Clearance Sale
Prices

Pimnes, dried, 25 pound box ; ; . . . $1.35
Beans, small white, 16 pounds $1.00'
Beans, .red, 20 pounds $1.00
Rice, head, fancy, 7 pounds $1.00
Soap, white laundry, 17 bars $1.00- -

Coffee, bulk, 3 pounds $1.00
Raisins, bulk, 5 pounds $1.09
Soap, Rose, bath, 1G bars $1.00
Milk, good brand, 2 for 25c
Hams, per pound ;. ..... . 30c

Hams, picnic, per pound (. 20c
Lard, 'Country, bucket ................ k ... . $2.50
Pancake Flour, Aunt Jemima, package 15c

The pure food shop that is helping kill the H. C. L.
MMHITONS ORTXTESP ncP.UtTMFNT STORE

SfiePeoples Warehouse,
w. r!rT.rrBrwHrifrir "pa-v- s foiriiVirW r'r'ir'.tey ,

How to Lose Your Soul! no trace pf the robbers wno wore no
mask when they entered the bank
early this afternoon, had been found.

brisk PFLV?in rem wool
IX I.ONDOX AVCTIOX

LONDON, Jan. 20. At the wool
auction sales today lt.tH bales of free
wool were offered. There was a brisk
demand and the bulk of the offering
were sold at unchanged prices. Buyers
for the home trade were the principal
purchasers.

Whlio nnn of the men covered Altss.
Eunice Dungun, a bookkeeper and p.
A. Kelley, a customer, wun a pisioi,

Too.FaiT the other gathered up currency trom
the cashier's cage estimated nt $254?
and then forced the cashier, A. W.
Rnwlns to ooeii the safe inside them vault. He took none of the silver or:
gold in the cage or in the safe.

Because the lock on the vault door
had been scet after it was opened this
ninrnitiir tlie robbers were unable to

V i- -

HAN SIGNS
PORTLAND, Jan. 2.(A. P.)

or sandwich sisns for adver-
tising purposes, are banned from
Portland's downtown sidewalks by or-

der of the city council. Refusing ap-

plication of the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association for use of such
signs in a campaign, the council de-

clared such signs an Impediment to
traffic.

' " A' I

A tying wtlght induction mlhod
s&fn, piMWiiiU linnft loUttrDnf btter
health id buppinww. Gt tcatll box b(
Mofl vpronouocod koren) t th drURist't.
Patio dirMtiobi. You ar Mowrd to est
siKwti, pte.t no 'trvaUoa or mrfnuna
citfnil Yonf 'A'b bMoron worth MvnK( with
clear i' r mind. Improved Ffur, buoyut iten.
cbnrfulnft. Look and t youno' ia
yVsffltoourtiro. Aik(orKORINTABUtCS.
Qt thin and 9f o frrcteur maiid im.
--.r.o Co MH-- Station X, Nmt Ym

lock the bank employes in the vault.mm o Mr. Sawins said and as soon as tnes
left the bank the alarm was given.
They escaped in an automobile, the

1AIL6EGIIE
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Just a Sample of Our Everyday
Price List

California White Beans, 13 lbs $1.00

$ lbs. Eastern Corn Meal 4Sc

1 lb. Sun Maid Seeded Raisins r 28c

Judge for Yourself, Buy for
Yourself and Save Money
for Yourself.

Jim Beard's Cash Store
Phone 432

CRISCO CRISG6 GRISCO
20c Per Pound

v "
1 1-- 2 POUNDS CRISCO ........... 30tV

3 POUNDS CRISCO 60c ' .

6 POUNDS CRISCO ............ .$1.20
9 POUNDS CRISCO v. $1.80 .

Wc ask you to order early onthis special as ue only have

about a 1000 pounds on hand. . This special is for Thursday,
and Friday only. - .

Despain' & Lee Grocery Co.
Phone 445'' .

.
.. ' '209 E. Court St-

,t ii
l r:l.v,

If'

You can lose your soul dancing the newest dance. In fact, if,
Ton don't lose your soul yon can't dance it. That's the po'nt of the'
thing, according to Mfca Kfcevorg La Cour-forru- Danish dancer.:
seen here Introducing the latest European rchool of dancing) railed
"expressioniatic." She wears a horrifying mask. "Each mask,"!
she explains, "has its own soul. In the dance the artist's soul flees
and tho mask-sou- l. taUos posso!od," g tie's in Chicago jjoff '


